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Sparks Supposedly From That Source 
Cause of Two Fires and a 

Renewed Agitation.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. USoft, light-weight felts 
in every sensible shade. 
Something the American 
barters do not import.

Beautiful silk felts— 
material that will hold 
its color and crush with
out losing its shape.

English Hats in every 
special variety.

Less Than One More Week of 
the Housefurnishing Club

1
Sew York Unit ud Prodsee.

Jal* Floor—Receipts,
uerrels, exports, 5607 barrel»; sale», 
bipeU; doll and barely steady. Bye 

floor steady. Cornmeal-Bteady By 
Quirt, Barley—Nominal 

Wbeat-Beeelpt». yy* bushels; sales, 4,- 
•**>!*» bushels future.. Spot easy; No. 2 
red, nominal elevator; No. 2 red. 94%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth.

, $1-16%. f.o-b.. afloat; No. 1 northern Mani
toba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options open- 

i ed weak and lower aa a result of llnoldat.on.
A rally on covering was followed by after- 

! noon depression under big southwest re- 
! celpts, heavy northwest markets s bearish 
I Snow report, sud short selling, with a final 

rally on covering. Last prices were %c to 
He net lower. May 91 %c to 92%,• closed 

! 92%c; July !Bc to 93%,-. Closed 93%,■; Sept 
90%c to 91 %c, Closed 90%c; Dec. 9o%c to 
92c, closed 91%c.

Corn—Receipts, 116,100 bushels; exports, 
204,521 bushels: sales, 248.,jr*> bushels spot. 
Hpot easy; No. 2, 62%c. elevator, and 62 %c 
f.o.b., afloat; No 2 yellow 02'4c; No i 
white, 02%c. OptlOD market was neglect- 
ed. here and easier, closing partly %c net 
lower. July closed 63%c; Sept, closed lll%c 

Data—Receipts, 79.300 bushels: exports. 
205 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 20 
to 32 lbs., 35c to 3514c; natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs_ 36'4c to 3Sc; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lb».. 38e to 41c.

Rosin—Doll: strained,
*3.55. Molasses—Dull.

4209
Toronto Junction, July 2*.—At 2 30 

o'clock thin afternoon Are broke out 
in a frame building at the rear of Rog
er»’ hardware store, corner of Keele arid 
Dundee-streets, and but for the prompt 
action of Mr. Rogers and hi» employes

|'yy|E’VE had three weeks of such busi-
F------1 ness as the store has never known
I------ 1 in July before, and we’re ready now
for the final rush. The new Club idea 
simplifies the problem of housefurnishing, 
and enables responsible people to arrange 
terms as to payment.

It is the first time we have ever offered 
the privilege of charge accounts, and is in
tended to develop trade in Carpets'and 
Furniture at a time when things are na
turally dull. In addition to the usual 
price concessions we caught the idea of 
liberal terms, and results have been a 
genuine surprise. Every day adds to the 
enthusiasm with trade avalanching in from 
all over the province.

Please understand that the Housefur
nishing Club ends positively July 31st_
less than one more week. Exceptional 

bargains will be offered every day in both Carpets and Furniture, such as will interest 
the shrewdest of ca>h buyers. Club members are entitled to all price reductions, 
the same as though they paid cash.

TJPart of our Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings business is 
to sell you what you neec 
to wear for
Outing
Holidaying and 
Vacation Time
And that includes such 
things as
Negligee Shirts to order—with 
collars to match them—in per
cales, madras cloths, zephyrs 
and French flannels—1.50 to 
4.00.

Duck Trousers—1.00 up.
Flannel Trousers—2.50 up. 
Outing Hats—50c up.
Outing Caps—25c up.
Vachters—75c to 3.00.
Yachting Smocks —1.25 up.

Light and cool underwear—half
hose—collars and neckwear as 
well.

in dashing water on the flame» with 
bucket» and the speedy arrival of the 
firemen, the whole business centre put 
of the town would have been seriously 
threatened. The Are was caused by a 
•park from a-planing mill near by. and 
the damage amounted to about $50. It 
1» quite likely that the matter of per
mitting planing bills and lumber ya-ds 
to be located in the heart of the town 
will be brought to the attention of* the 
town council aa a result of this after
noon'» fire. The chief cause of com
plaint la the high fire Insurance rates 
which prevail In district» contiguous to 
lumber yards.

At the same time sparks from the 
planing mlH set Are to another build
ing near by, which was quickly put out. 
A buggy belonging to T- A Rhodes
damaged considerably.

Mr. Huff has not yet disposed of his 
hotel business at Humbe# Bay, and be 
has only three days more In which to 
jjo^so^ as his license expires at 7 p.m.

It Is not often that a marriage and 
christening occur at the same place 
on the same day, but this morning the 
happy lot fell to Rev. Beverley Smith, 
rector of St. John’s Church, to perform 
the ceremony by which Mias Irene 
Moore was united In marriage to Wil
liam Preston, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Thomas Moore, 25 Pa
cific-avenue, and immediately aft tr- 
wards, at the same place, the christen
ing of Roy Thomas Rldout. Infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Rldout, of 55 
May-street, was duly solemnized. Both 
ceremonies were performed in the pre
sence of M invited guests. The mar
riage took place under an arch of flow
ers and ferns. The bride 
gown of cream eoilenne. iwth bridal 
veil and orange blossoms; the brides
maid was attired in a dress of cham
pagne check silk, and carried a bou
quet of roses; and the flower gtrl, Ele i- 
nor Dean, was dressed in white silk 
with Dresden sash and lace and satin 
trimmings,

B- Page, M A., formerly teacher 
of English and reading Hi the collegi
ate institute here, and now a leading 
member of the teaching staff of the 
nigh school of commerce of New York, 
City, arrived In town to-day. He went 
out to Falrbank to visit his mother, 
who Is 111, for a few days, and will re
turn to New York on Monday.

Recently George Burton of 52 Unlon- 
Mneet north, became somewhat un
balanced mentally and this morning 
Magistrate Ellis remanded him to Jail 
'°r medical examination.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
the_ eighth shoot of the summer serlts 
to-day. The weather was fine, with a 
strong wind, whtfeh made the birds 
fast- The
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Lead lag Whet Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

63% 90;, 91%
86% 67%

104 92% “9%
82 82 83%
88 87% 87

110 87 87

New York............... ..
Toledo ........................
Minneapolis .............
St. Louis..................
Detroit ......................
D ninth____ _______

::I SS?
ElSIlEa'rJSPcommon to good.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; mild steady. 
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 8 7 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 4 l-lfic; molasses 
3 3-16c; refined study.

was mm■16c:
sugar. -j

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of "Dade 
to-day :

Penalty Stays.
Chicago. July 28 —Directors of Chicago 

Board of Trade bare refus'd to grant a 
petition to abolish the penalty for violating 
the rule governing trading In “pots ant 
calls." The penalty is equivalent to expul 
«Ion from the exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close

87% 85% 86%
.. 86% 86% 85% 86%
- 87 87% 86% 87%

.. 86% 66% 55% 55%
.. 54 54 % 53% 53%
.. 47 47% 46% 46%

31% 31% 31%
2» 28% 28%

.. 29% 29 29%

Wheat—
July ................. 87%
tie pC .
Llw;

Cheese Market.
Woodstock, July 26.—Fifteen factories 

offered 2590 rheewe, half of which were col 
or<*d. The highest offer on the hoard was 
10 5- 16c, with no talc*. On the wtreet buy
er* offered 10%c, and in two or tbreo case* 
10 7-16c. which a few factory men accepted.

Corn—
July ...........
HepL
Dec. s.s^s 

Oat* - 
July se.e..
Sept. ......
Dec. „....

Pork—
July 
Sept, 13.

Rib*—
July ..
Æ *•

July ..
Sept. ~

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

non

Please enter my name as a member of your House for.
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on .....................
and arrange for my purchase.

Two-piece Suits.CATTLt MARKETS.12 95 
13.10

96
Can’t always be in your docks when on vaca-05

Cable* tachaaged-Hogs Firm Again 
on (be Buffalo Market.7.75 75 wore a.7.67 «

New York. July 26.—Beef—Receipts, 1777; 
•teera alow, but 10c to 15c higher on fair 
to prime; all grades Helling better; bull* 
and cows steady; steer», *4.35 to $5.30; 
bull*. $2.10 to $3.70; stags and oxen, $2.50 
to 13.90; cows, $1.60 to $3.65. Exports, 150 
cattle and 2300 quarters of beef.

Caire»—Receipts. 2H94. Veals 25c to 50c 
higher; buttermilk», 10c to 15c higher; 
veals, $6 to $7.50; choice and extra, S7.621*, 
to $7.70; throw-out», $4 to $5.50; butter
milks. $3 to $3.37H.

bhe».p and Lamb»—Receipts. 6066; good 
handy sheep firm; others steady, but heavy 
sh"-p slow; fair to chol.-e lambs. 15c to 25c 
higher; ell grades filing more freely; 
Sheep. $3 to $4.50; prime haody ebi ep. $4.75; 
-'ills, $2 to $2.50; lambs. $5 to $7.50; one 
car (ewes and wether»;, $4.75; culls. $3.50 
to $4.50.

Hog»- Receipts, 2886; 10c higher; state 
aud Tentiaylranla hogs. $6.40 to #6.50.

East Hiffalo Live Stock.

. 7. Name7.10 10 10
7.20 Straw Hats.

Half price fer cheiee—all 
te wear it.

S-oo Hats

Cbleago Gossip.
liar aha 11, tipauei * Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, aung ouwura livtei, at Lue close or 
lire ruj*rket to-a*y ;

Wireai—rue weather in Hie north wed 
waa be11er iirau iraac^Oeeu preUUcitu^ and 
hear nvuae* wuo uau sent oui some crop 
reporters oi tneir own Were ur receipt oi 
mueii more ravorame crop «*ut ices uau 
have been aeen or iate, euusequenuy mere 
w*a very beuvy selling, much or wnicn wa® 
the aounuomneni oi mg u p# reed 
oougnt ia»t weeK. 
de ai oi snort semng. 
o*t lavorauie again to-morrow there wi$i 
piooanly he some more hear effort, but we 
ituna tue ruaraet is ur#i L«ug # i oiri «in
over-ixmghL to an over-»oiu <ruuu»Uou. u.id, 
with the aemug of ottering» uom he 
southwest, the market Will he m a pos.tion 
to take an older goou upturn in the 
or our receiving «moinei oaten or aainug 
reporta, oi which we tuluk there 1» very 
lltUe doubt, in any < ase, we conmu» r the 
buying Lo-aay muen better tnan tne sidling.

Address

.... 1er 2.50 
- for 2.00 
.... 1er 1.50 
... 1er 1.00

4-oo Hats

A Suit Bargain for Menj-oo Hat»

2.00 Hats.
wneut

mere was aiao a goou 
ououiu the weatuei CLEARING of Men's Suits that sold 

bWa $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00, at $5.45.
regular at $7.50, $8.00,

75 only Men’s Suits, consisting of regular three-piece, also two- 
piece Outing or Summer Suits ; the materials are Oxfords and Donegal 
tweeds and homespuns, also a few flannels in light grey and fawn 
mottled effects and overchecks ; the three-piece suits are summer 
weight tweeds in light grey and blaoc broken plaids, with green and 
brown intermixtures, sizes 36 to 40 only, regular $7.50, $8.00 $8 so 
$9.00 and $10,00, to clear Friday at ’ <s ’

East Buffalo, July 26.-Cattle Rw-clpt», 
"-’I *l«w; prime steers, $6.25 to $5 55; ship 
plug Steers. $4.60 to $5.15; butchers' $4 15 
to $5; belfefs, $3.26 to $4.75; cows, #2.75 
to $4.25; bulls. #2.60 to $4; stockers and 
Çiïfi™' *2 -V> '° *4: *,ork •“’If-'’». #2.50 t<>

Vesla—Receipts, 25; sctlye and higher. $5 
to $7.50.

Hogs- R^lpt*. 170f>; active; 10c to IV 
nlghAr; heavy and mixed. $6.25 to $6 35; 
yorkers and pigs. *6.36 to #6 40; roughs, 
V»10 to $6,40; stags. $3.26 to $4; dairies, 
$6.90 to $6.25.

Hheep and Lambs- Receipts 300; steady; 
Ismlis, $6.60 to #7.50; yearlings $5.75 to $6- 
wethers. $5.25 to $5.60; ewe», #4.25 to *4.50; 
sheep, mixed. *2.60 to *4.75.

64-86 Venie S%
very

new automatic trap was 
tried for the first time to-day and work* 
ed very well, considering that the mem 
hers were» not familiar with the work
ing of It, but expect to have it going 
good by the next shoot. Following 
the scores of to-day’a shoot:

Event No. 1, 10 birds each—P. Wake
field 10. D’Bye 10. W Wakefield 8, 
Thompson 7, Stevens 7, Taylor 7. Hick 
8. Jones 7. Ellis «, Sheppard 8, Dorf 8. 
Smith 5, Turp 5

Event No. 2. summer handicap 25 
birds each, class A^P Wakefield ' Zt, 
Thompson 18 and 24. Stevens 17 and 23, 
W. Wakefield 21, Mason 21. Williams 19 
and 19, Taylor 20, Turp 15 and 18.

Class B, 25 birds—Hick 21 and 20, 
Jones 16, Sheppard 16 and 12, Dorf 11. 
Ellis 11, Smith 9, James 13.

Event No. 3, 25 birds each—Jennlng 
22, Best 21, P. Wakefield 20, Hick 20, 
Montgomery 14, Turp 20.

Cummings Si Go., Undertakers, 57
2S5dseo,B,treet weet- Toronto Junction 
Phone 39.

uuuiM 4k »uqq/am wire«A to J. u Mitchell. 
Mcivinnon liimuing ; 5**

V\heat Reports from the spring wheat 
country today were inuen moie favorable 
aoiuc* of whicn adviseu Umi all lnui- allons 
of rust hau entirely Uisapp^ar d. and wlin 
w<-atber favoiaou* me crop wm uiuture 
week earlier, with tue wueat of ^ tan dan 
wcigiiL 1 tu-H4. re port* brougjit aOout a 
change of front on tue part oi traders and 
gave in* a rainer dull market, with a slight 
recovery towards the cose. One feature 
of jhe trading during the past few days i* 
the gradual widening of tue difference be
tween September jinu December th»- latter 
going to a premium of from %c to ic p»*r 
bushel. This shows the effect of the n- 
ceipts of new when. The situation is U* 
coming more normal, and, barring further 
sensational reports from the norm west we 
look to see pro es sag to a lower level. ’

Corn and • >ats t m- and rather urgent 
selling by longs and more aggressive oper 
allons on tlii’ part of the bears gave the 
market a weak and lower tone. Tne splen 
did position of the growing <rt,v j* tJl* 
bearish incentive.

Provisions—The list wa* erratic, with 
feature aud trading local.

■

Tomlin’s
Home-made
Bread

Shirts, Ties, Etc.are

Men’s Soft Hats
i&H^501, t̂„dWl!^,,O^Ummef|Wear’

25c Socks for 121c
Men's Very Fine Quality Plain Black Oottnn 

Half Hose, with light soles, very soft for wearing, 
fast colors, double sole, heel and toe, reg 
25c socks, special, per pair .................................

Two Bargains for 
the Boys

Boys’ Odd Coats, assorted

320 Boys’ Sweaters, rib knit, roll collar, colors 
navy and cardinal, sizes ages 4 to 14, regu
lar 50c-60c, Friday............................... ......................

280 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, neat striped 
patterns, collar attached, sizes 14 to 18 
regular 50c, Friday...................................................

240 Boys’ Outing and Working Shirts, English 
Oxfords and drills, collar attached, regular 
60c, sizes 12 1-2 to 14, on sale Friday.............

380 Men's Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fancy stripes and plain cream balbriggan, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 35c, on sale Friday, g j

Men's 
regular 
day ....-33

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, Jnly 26. - (Kpeelal )- -The re 

eelpta were 700 rattle 60 mlleh rows 300 
abeep and lamha, 100 ealvea and 44) i boza 
There whs only one load of «rood rattle on 
the market, and these sold at 5c fier lb • 
fairly good rattle sold ai 3%r to 4%r ami 
the rommon stork, which were rather on 
memos, sold at 2r to 3c per lb. Taire» sold 
°t from $2.60 to #10 eaeh. or 4r to 5%c per 
lb.; mllrh rows sold at *26 to $45 eaeh 
Sheep were rather aenrre and higher In 
trice at 3%e to 4c per lb., and at #2.50 to 
35 each The market for lire hoga 
strong, and prier» scored another advance 
of 15r per 100 Hat., owing to the scarcity 
and the good demand from paekers for the 
same. Rales of selected lots were made at 
#7.25 to $7.50 J»er IfjO Iba., weighed off

IT’8 GOOD
It pleases the most fastidious

•39

29Phone for it, Park 553 l
2

GUNS! per garment...............................................................................
360 Men’s Soft-Bosom Negligee Shirts, good 

quality shirting cambric, neat patterns and colore 
some have detached link cuffs, some cuffs attaca- 
ed, regular 50c and 75c, Friday 
earth ..................................................................................

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties; in the lot four 
in-hands, knots, bows, also some riding stocks, neat 
patterns and colors, light and dark, regular
25c, Friday, 10c, or 3 for..........

260 Men’s Suspenders, solid 
good quality elastic web, regu

446no
Beat Toronto.

East Toronto, July 26.—A meeting of 
the roads and bridges committee was 
held last night with Frank Abbott as 
chal.man. The Improvement of Queen- 
street from Howard-avenue to Beech- 
avenue will be proceeded with at once. 
A good layer of broken stone, brought 
In from HagTsville, will be applied on 
which fine giavel will be placed. The 
sum -if *290 has been approi iated.

Principle Tom Brownlee is at present 
at hl> old home In Barrie and on Sat
urday will leave to Join his brother in 
Montana.

McMillan and Costaln have secured 
the contract for the erection of the 
new wing to the Y.M.C.A. Hall- The 
concrete foundation, which is complet
ed. Is a splendid piece of workman
ship.

Mayor Richardson has proclaimed 
Thursday. Aug. 3, as a Civic holiday. 
On that date the volunteer firemen’s 
annual tournament will be held at Mer- 
rltton, at which the East Toronto lire 
fighters will compete. An excursion 
will be run from the town.

The citizens of East Toronto are now 
secure in an abundant supply o* pure 
water. While the permanent pump in
stalled at the beach Is not yet avail
able the duplicate triplex pump Is giv
ing excellent service, with the result 
that for domestic and railway purposes 
there will be no scarcity In future. 
Mayor Richardson and the members 
of the council who have devoted much 
time without any compensation may 
be fairly congratulated on the success
ful completion of the work.

The members of Kew Beach Presby
terian Church will hold their annual 
garden party and bazaar on Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 10 p.m. on the 
grounds of Thomas Gardiner on Cedar- 
avenue.

Her many friends in East Toronto 
will be pleased to hear that Miss Sadie 
McDermott has passed with honors her 
rudiments and second year piano at 
the Toronto College of Music.

Drainage Case Disposed Of,
Engineer Gibson of York Township 

yesterday filed his decision in the Robt. 
Davies drainage case, which has been 
before the council for the past six 
months. Under the ditches and water
course act the engineer Is autho; lz»d to 
order the prosecution of the work the 
cost of which in this case Is assessed 
against Mr. Davies and the Township 
of York. The drain Is on Rnndolph- 
avenue and! Mr. Davies' property is the 
only one benefited by the proposed min
iature canal, which will be about a 
quarter of a mile In length and some 4 
feet deep. After the drain Is construct
ed the work of keeping i; open devolves 
upon the parties thru whose property It 
passes.

patterns. In tweeds 
and some serges, made In single-breasted sacque

-d"
clear, Friday at..........................................................

100 only Boys’ EngHsh Galatea Wash Suita,made 
in sailor blouse style, with deep collars, trimmed 
with braid, in light and dark blue and white stripes, 
sizes 22 to 27, regular $1.00, to clearj^riday

b’ÜÆ' to '• **«
Wheat Heavy receipt* and not anfavor 

fluli* W4*atn<*r w#•!■»• tin; <lfpressing factors 
to flay. Tbc market has been a small affair. 
Hunt reports from the northwest, tho not 
confirmed, were moilltv.d, aud then* was 
some selling by northwestern houses. Ran 
kin was an open buyer, and Valentine 
•l*o on the bull side.

THE D. PIKE CO., 39ears.

129f'hlootto Live Stork.
f’hleago, July 26 battle—Receipt». 14. 

000 head : good to prime steers, ffi.15 10 
*r».00; poor to medium. $3.75 to $5; stoeker* 
and feeders. $2.25 to $4.25.

Hogs Receipt* 18.000: mixed and butch 
ers. $5.40 to $6.10; good to eholee. heavv. 
$5.80 to $6.02*4: rough, heavy. $5.25 to $5 75; 
light. $5.50 to $6 10; bulk of ««ales, $5.75 to 
$6.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 18.000- good 
to choice wethers. $fff, to $4.05: fair to 
«•hoIce^T mixed. $4 to $4.50; native lambs.

British f’aftle Market.
London. July 26. -f'attle are quoted at 

10%c to 11%<* per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
85*c to 9c per lb.; sheep. l.V to 14c per lb.

▲gents for Le Fever Onus.

123 King St. Cast. Toronto.
25

was
Commission hous-s

and Hldney I»ve were fairly good sellers. 
In the northwest, the nearby options are 
weaker, relatively, July and September go 
lng to %e discount. The Armour house 
kept bidding for wheat, but did 
much. We may gel an advance from 
place near here and at least, for the are- 
eent we are off the bear side.

* orn-- Reports that two inches of rain 
had fallen over Nebraska last night were 
regarded as still further favorabb- to the 
corn crop, which now promises to be a hum 
per crop. The tension in the local market 
has been relieved by heavy receipt* during 
the month, and no fireworks are ex pee? ed 
In connection with the rioting up of lire 
July deal. The rash market holds tteadv. 
and we do not look to see any material re
cession In September prices after Aug. 1. 
On any sharp break would favor buying of 
fieptemher for a good turn.

Oats-rlt was a weak day In grains, and 
oats followed the general trend On bulge* 
the deferred months are regarded as good 
sales.

BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

ickle, I a l 
Friday.* I Z2 .69at

Our aasortmeat of theae useful household 
articles ia very complete. We hare them 
at all prices from *2.50 to *10 00 each. Furniture Bargainsnot ouy 

aim.

12 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, in selected quar
ter-cut oak and birch mahogany finish, hand pol
ished, upholstered in solid leather and verona^pring 
seats and upholstered backs, ranging in I I O C 
price from *12.75to$16.50,Friday,special ... I I UU 

9 only Sideboards, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
swell-shaped top and drawer fronts, large llnem and 
two small drawers, fitted with bevel-plate mirror, 
two small drawers, fitted with beveil-plate 
mirror, assorted patterns, Friday, special

15 only Sample Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. 6 
,in. only, assorted patterns, in white enamel, green 
and blue, heavy post pillars, fancy scroll fillings, 
massive design, some slightly damaged,
Friday, special ..........................................................

16 only Dressers and Stands, in birch mahogany
finish, hand pefilshed, all large sizes, fitted with 22x28 
British bevel mirror, heavy brass trim
mings, Friday, special .........................................

RICE LEWIS & SON
10.76LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts . TorontoMINE ENGULFS BULL.
Valuable Animal Fonnd Alive After 

Fifty Days. FRUIT MARKET. .16-60.1375A valuable Holstein bull, owned by F. 
G Wlllerton, a farmer of near Houston, 
Pa., suddenly and very myaterioimly 
disappeared on May 31, and altho every 
effort waa made to find him, not a 
trace of the missing animal was dis
covered.

The high fence about the field would 
have made it impossible for him to es
cape, and, as there was no break, he 
could not have been stolen. Advertise
ments were placed in newspapers and 
posters were nailed up at the cross
roads offering a big reward for infor
mation of the animal, but all without 
avail.

The bull had disappeared as com
pletely as tho the ground had opened 
and swallowed him, and that is ex
actly what had happened. Underneath 
the pasture was an abandoned coal 
mine, and while the animal had been 
grazing he had stepped 
ground that would not bear his 1800 
pounds of weight, and he dropped thru. 
The cavity into which he had fallen 
was 40 feet long, 10 feet wide and almut 
6 feet deep.

A little stream of water trickled 
thru one end of the opening, enough 
to keep the animaJ from dying of thirst. 
Some old leaves and dried grass form
ed his only food in the 50 days of his 
confinement.

On Thursday, William Tolley, fore
man of the farm, discovered the hull. 
The animal was so weak that he could 
not stand, and a derrick was hurriedly 
secured and he was brought to :he 
surface. He was weighed, and it was 
found that he had lost Just one-half 
of his flesh, as he tipped the scales at 
900 pounds.

A veterinary has the bull in cha-ge, 
and says that he will recover. The ani
mal Is 2 years old.

Raspberries were In light supply yester
day, and prices, while not showing any ap
preciable advance, were especially firm, 
selling readily at from 8c to 10c per basket. 
Cherries contlnne high In price, and there 
is little probiffdllty of them reaching a 
lower level this season. Yesterday they 
sold at from $1 to *1.20 a basket. Currants 
are a trifle easier, selling at from 60c to 80c 
according to quality. Black currants always 
sell readily, aud this year la no exception, 
from $1 to $1.25 Is a fair price. Huckle
berries sold yesterday at fr„m 60c to 90c, 
with a moderate supply
Raspberries ...._...............>) 08% to $010
Cherries, sweet, basket.... l oo 
Cherries, sour, basket.... ft)
r.hu-hfrrloK ............................. #15
E'allforula pi-aches, cas#1... 1 <m>
Georgia peaches...................  1 50

.. 4 00 
.. 2 25 
.. 0:10 
..14O 
.. 1 25 
.. 3 60 
.. 4 50 
.. 5 50 
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25 
.. 1 50

Bargains in the Curtain Room^ . New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 26. —Butter Finn; re 

celpts. 10,414; renovated, eommon to extra 30 only Oriental Rugs and Anatolian Mats, J
regular *6 00 and $7.00, Friday, each...............

1600 yards of Art Muslin and Sllkoline,
36 in. wide, regular 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard

1200 yards of Nottingham Sash Net and Curtain ■ 
Muslin, regular 25c and 30c, Friday, per ,|C I
yard ............................................................................................... » • 0 I

1000 Window Shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted on I 
spring rollers and trimmed to your order with lace H 
or insertion, regular 65c and 75c, Friday, , 7 I
each .................................................................................................... • I

410 only pairs of Lace Curtains, selling _ C I
regularly at $1.60, Friday, per pair.......................... " 0 I

Short lengths of Axminster, Wilton and Brussels 
Carpet, about 1 1-2 yards long, worth up to 
$3.00, Friday, each.........................................................

Manufacturers’ Samples of Ingrain Carpets one 
yard square, worth up to 75c, Friday, 
each..........................................................................................

69
i

•12a
700 yards of Tapestry Carpet, in a good 

serviceable quality, very special, Friday, 
per yard..............................................................................

40 only bales of Japanese Matting and short 
lengths of from 10 to 30 yards, regular 25c, 
to clear, length or bale, Friday, per yard .

1 20

250 85 
0 90hm i 1 25
1 751/

• H
Gantaloupos, case ... 
Watvrmelons, r*a<;b .
Bananas, bnnrh ....
Red bananas, bunch
Lemon*, crate...........
Famous. 360*8 ...........
Lemons. 300's ...........
Oranges, «rate...........
f’lneapples, crate ...
Apricots, per case....

Vegetables—
( w-umbers. basket ..
Tomatoes, crate . ..
Green peas, basket
Potatoes, hhl. .........
Potatoes, basket ...
Beans, basket .........
Pnbhage (Can.), hhl 
Gooseberries, small basket 0 40 

O 70
Cauliflowers. 12-ln. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, basket .... 0 60

53S l \2lJE», | on a piece ofi'll 00
50*1

Money70 Loan& 5 00[wart. 3 50 Can You See Perfectly ?
On furaitare. Plans#, tie., at ths

fallowing Easy Term# :
$100 can be repaid 3.X weeklr.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 cad be repaid $.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

. 0 35 
. 0 90 
. 0 20 
. 2 00 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 1 00

0 40
1 00

If not a thorough and accurate examination of 
your eyes should be made at once. Delays 
are dangerous. We are at your service. We 
correct defective sight and make and fit glasses 
that conform to the features of the wearer.

refracting
OPTICIAN

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

An enjoyable outing 
trip is always good.

A well-fitting correct
ly tailored outing suit will 
go a long way towards mak
ing yours more pleasant.

Just now you have 
a splendid opportunity to 
get your outing suit at a re
duced price.

0 25

rt0 25 
0 20

0 60 
0 80Gooseberries, lartre

Cell sod let us explain our new system of 
loaning.0 75

F. E. LUKE,
144 Tonga

Upstairs.Keller &. Co. Si

Il KIN6 ST. WEST, TORONTO
Swansea.

The East Riding of York and Mark
ham Fair will be held in Markham on 
Oct. 4, 5, 6.

“Easy Money.”
Philadelphia Bulletin: A swarthy 

man drew $50# out of the saving fund, 
ar.d the cashier said on his departure: 
“If all our depositors were like that 
gentleman our concern would soon be
come rich. Murad All is an Indian, 
native of Calcutta, and his religion for
bids him to take Interest on money. 
He has had a «avings account with us 
for 12 years. His interest altogether 
has amounted to $700. But he has 
never accepted a cent of It. It has all 
flowed back Into our coffers again. All 
Mohammedans are like Murad All. 
They won’t take interest on their 
money. Hence India, I think, must be 
a grand country for the banking busi
ness, and how glad our bankers would 

| be if Mohammedanism were to spread 
|a little."

II to» Win. to borrow 
money on household nods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 

call and see us. We
V* will advance you a
III Irom fl# op tom
I U app.y let ■(. Money

paie in full any rime, or ia 
| A • II *ix er twelve monthly pa*.DAN me»* * eoft borrower. W,
V Veils bave an entirely new plan *• lending. Cab and get sir 

win.*. Phone-— Mais

MONEY
You can choose from 

the balance of all :si smoan; 
T wyoa 

can oeour sum- 
your

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, „„t

sriEEn&P îssr.«&ïi»ssti:mch as HMRLKfc, ULCERS, ETC., ETC

» ittcürr:în^nV:rw ifSre^galvanl“m-tl“o1117
u7!“‘" W ckKN-Uainfui, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tr. Duration, litccntoa, see all displacements of the worn 

t-incx EctBf—O

To Cere Armpit Odors,
There Is no remedy equal to Foot Elm 

for this trouble. It Is a harm’ess de
odorizer, which gives prompt relief in 
all cases of tired, aching, sweaty, swol
len or tender feet and quickly

mer suitings, made to

order for $20.00.
corrects

unpleasant odors of the feet or arm
pits.

.y D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. fj
She Stuffed the Box.

She plucked a daisy all apart 
Upon a garden spot.

And murmured, as the petals fell 
he loves

The little votes too soon were cast, 
Alaa for Fortune’s knocks.

loams.
Sosas $•. La prior Islldlsg, 

« KING STREET WEST

a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to S p. a.

Tailors sod Haberdashers 
It Kios Street West.

"Love» m Victim of Fight Recovering.
Stratf ord7\Hil y 

John StewarCwh

me not.” lng struck with a spade, it is alleged. 
26.—The condition of I °y brother, Richard. Is now consld- 

o sustained severe in- ' erab,y improved, and hopes for his re- 
jury to hi. forehead on Juiy 17 by £- j “ •*“

She got another daisy then 
And stuffed the ballot-box.
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DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
15<yOR|0 Ml.
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